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EFORE the new governme!1t was formed the flate..
.
governments exUlt·d. To thew whdt powers were" in"
jlwded to be delfgMed to the for~ert I ~lall firft ba~e. rc"
coucfe to cotemporaileou5 expofinon, that 18; to the oplIllOns
·ofthofe who delegated it, or rather of thofe who ratified the
government, thinking rnyfelf j~lfiifi~d in this mode of rea·
liming fr<lm its propriety, which", ill be acknowledged to
I recrive additional weight from the example of the moll con..
I fpicuous character that \\e hwe had amongft m, and one
i who has in gelleral, as appears from his letter accepting the
command of Ollr army, approved rhe meafures of govern ..
. ment. It is reafonable that powers delegated {honld be de.
I tided by what ",as the intention of thore who delegated them
! • ·the authority al:uded to, when the noufe of reprefentarives
, requefied the papers relative to rhe BritHh tr€aty to be laid
before thern, apt>lied to the jOllrnal of the grand convention
to prove the confiimtional improprie:y of this requeft.
In like manner, to afcertain what powers the £late of Virginia deGgned to transfer to congre(s by the adoj)tion, I (hall
• enquire~' hat was the opinion of a difiinguifiled opponent
i to, and of a powerful advocate for, its adoption; which 0 ..
. pinion, VI" hen I come to difcufs the amendment naturallv
conneCted with the fubjcCl of this enquiry, as the amend;'"
mem propoled by this Hate "'as adopted, may be confidered t(1) be ratified by the confiitUtional numbl!r of flatEs as
acceoing in prindple and the reafoll of the amendment, to
tb.e, fenfe of the Hate of Virginia, which is indeed exprefsly
acct'ded ro by tte terms of th~ a~option of t!le amenJ.mentli
by congref.,
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The great opponent to the adoption of the government
in treating of the daufe in the conftitlltion,* " bv whkh !h;
number of reprefentatives," it is declared "./hal/lI0! exceed
One for thirty thollfand," on the dothine of implied pow.
'" ers, flated "If we are to have one reprefentalive for e.
~, very thirry thoutilOd it mull be by implication. The con.
" ftitution does nO! pofitively fecme it· Even fay it is a na~
" tural implication, w by not give us a right to that propor •
. ~'tion in exprefs terms; in language that could not admit of
"evafions or fubterfuges? If they can ufe implication fo,.
CI us, they can \lfe implication againji us.
We nre gzving
"power, they are gelling power; Jucge then on which fide
Ii the implication w\ll be '.lfecl.. When we once put it in
" their option to ;;fiilme (011jlrutiive tJ0wer, dangel' will for,.
" low. Z;'ial by JUlY aod /z6erty qf lite prefs are aIfo on this
"foundation of implication. If thev encroach on thefe
"rights, and you gi\'c your implication for a plea, y@u are
4' caft; fot they will be jufiified by the laft part of iI, which
"~ive5 them full power "I, make alllawl whichjhall be neceJ..
"fory and proper /0 cart) their powers illlo e."(eCitlion." Impli..
" cation is dangerous, becaufe it i~ unbounded: If it be ad" milled at all, and no limits be prefcribed, it admits of the
,~ the uemofi exten(jon~ They fay that every thing not givc« en is re~ajned. The reverft: of this propofition is true by
" implication. They do not carry this implication fo far
" when they fpeak of the ~eneral welfare. No implicatioll
" when the (,.,-eeping clal1{e comes. Implication is only nelJ'
"ceLTary when the exiflence of privileges id in dif~1.lte. The
" eltifience of powers is fufficienr. If we trufi our deareft
fC rights to implication, we £hall be in a very unhappy fitllation
" Implication in England bas been a fOl1rce of ditfention.
cc There has he~n a war of implication between the king and
"people. For one hundred years did the mother country
" ftruggle under the uncenaiI:ty of implication. The peo·
S' pIe infified th~> ":ghts wer~.· implil"d: the O':enarch denied
~ s~: Yol. IjI nrginia /),V"t~., Pill' I5.3~
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uthe doctrine; Their bill of righfs in fome deS!ree termlil""
lIat~d the d~fp\lte, By a bold implication, they '[aid ,they
a rj~ht to bind us in all cales I} hatfoever. Thb COil..!
ill fiructive po~ er we op: lofed and fucq:fsfu!ly.
Thirteen
'ilor fourteen years ago the mofi important thin~ that could
Ilbe thought of, wa.~ to cxdudehe pdfibility of conflruc ..
\I lion :md impli.- alion.
Thde, fir, were seemer,! perilous.
~IThe fidl thing lh3t W:lS thought of, was a bill of rights.
I{We ""ele no! fal~sfi'.d with YQ)uf cont'iructive, arguu.enti!.
II had

:~ live right.~.

"Mr Henry then clec1rrd a bill of rights indifpenfably'
I" neceif'ry; that a general poJirive pro. i fion thould be infert.
lied in ih~ new fyfttm, fecuril:g to tht· fbtes and the peo-"pie, every right which was not cOBceded to the generai
U gO""'rnment; and that every implication fhould be done

alray."
, \Ve have feen tllen the opinion of the moft pnwerful op~
I poneHt of the government on implied power~_ HiS ·opini ..
~ on evinces an apprehenfion that implied powers might ue
fuppofed ,0 be contained in fome P3!tS of the con1l:itution,
and pa;ticularly the fweefJio?, cIau'i:, a$ it W:JS caller.i, Let \lS
! turn our attention to tboie who advocated the fyfi::m. They
•dildained every ruch doctrine,
.
• A Zeal"\lS advo::ate for the adoption, (? member from
Wdlmoreland) declared tbat "our privileges are not in
I' danaer: They .,re better ieemed thad any bill of rights
II coutt have ieeured them, I fay that this new f)te"tem thews in fironger !erms than words cO\1ld rie-:, " clare,' that the liberties of the people are fecure It goes
1\

the principle that all power is in thf peop!e . and that
:,. " the rulers have no flowers 1m! 'lJ.:hat are enumerated in that pa.
; "jzer, fVhm a que/bon tlrifis with ,-efJze8 ~o ~he.'(gai~iy oi ,lny
I " p(}we~, ,xertiied or affumed hy cOllgre{~, H IS phlllin the
; "Ildf; oJ ~he ~,·.vt:rnn1
Is it eUllmer met! In the c01!fiitufion 1
i "If it be, t', is legal and jujl.
It is (It herw iie arbitrary and
" Ul1(~I?fiitutiollaJ. Candour mull confeis it is infinitely more
i " Cn

,

,

,

•

•

~, attentive to the liberties of the people than any !late gQ"

'.' go vcrnrnent.
'
., Mr Lee then fai~, that under the.Jlatc governments) tht
',' people referved t(l thelllfelve~ certain enumerated ri~hts
1\' and thOlt the reft Wf;re vefted in their rQlers. That eon!
~,' ieqllently the powers referved to the p!i!ople wer€ but an
" inconfiderable excr:ption from \V hat wa!:i given to their ru.
~, tel's. Bu: that in the JedeNl govcrt}ment ihe rulers of the
~' people were vt<fied with cer~ajll defined powers, Md wh(lt
"'was npt delegated to Ihofe rulers 'Were rela;(led by the fleople.
~, Tilt confequence of tbis J he iai1, was, tl~~t the limilfJ
~' powers were only an e~ception to thoie I\' bleh {till rtiled
'~in the people, that the people thetefore knew what tbey
" had given 'up, and could be in no danger. f;Ie exempli·
,~ fied the prc;pofition in a familiar manner,
He obiervr:d
~'that if a man dete~ated certain pow~rsj to an agenr, it
" would he all l1!fidt ltprJ1l common {en/e, to (uppofe, that the
.'" agent could legidly tranfatt any hufinefs for his prin::ip~l,
'f iii: Ilkh was nct contained in the commi$on whereby tile
~' pnwers were delegated. But that if a mall empowered hig
11' ~'eJ;resen/qtl;;e or agent to !ranfact L}ll his Ju!ineIs ex(~pt
4' certain ell\llmrated parts, the cltar refult was. tha~ the a·
~, gent could tawlully tranlatl t'vel'Y poffible part oE his prill.
,; cipa\.'s vufillels except enumerated p"r~s· He added tlljJ{e
" who are to go tj) congre{s will be the fervalll.s of the p~o.
p
~.. pIe. They are Cleate~ and deputed by us, and remov •
,. able 3y us· Is there a gl"tater iecprity than rh:s ill Qllr
" Hate government? To for.ify this teen; ity is (here not a con.
,~ stillltiofJal rcme:[y i'n the government, to reform any errp:s
" Whh t1 ibaU bt found illCOl1v'.nicnt?" .
. I tcke l'r for granted then, that' thole who oppofed the
adoption ",'er:~ apprehellfi ve of the doar:ne of implication of
power~, which the advocates of rl\~ ~ynem faid was inadmilflhIe frum the nature of the luhje6t. The apprt:o·:nfion, bo'v,
tver, thnt fuch an idea miglit:be con~,cllje(~ fu;', imil,co;d the
amendments, to which I {ilall ;;ttcnti in the cour!'e (If this ill'
l;dii&ati{)n.Hal!in~ (bled. the e:.:J.raueous Opilii)v.3 011 tbil
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I (llilllnext enquire whe~her fuch a power doeq f'xHl il't

.I~ pIa!;

of the conIlitution, as Qriginally adopted ail ,veil
iiit is i' f1 f,liedly or exprefsly given, whetl:er it is not taken
1~'8y by tile aniendments.
; The inductments to the government and its rrin..ipal ob ..
~lts were to lay fuch taxes on commerce, that :here might
~r!'oduced a fufficient revenue to pay the debt of theUnired
l!stfS in a mode in which fome fiales rn:gbt not injure others,
IS happened in the cafe of the impofl: under the flare laws
aetween Maryland and Virginh ",to regulate mlr ;nel'courfe
with fordgn powers, defending us from theft',,,, all! prevent
,Ji(plltes amongfi different frates. The objects defig Ivtr' ill
Jlhe prt::amble are, H to form a more perfect union, dbb!ilh
ju(!ice, infure domefiic tranquility, provide for !he COIllIrOIl
Gefener, promote the general welfare, and frcure ~hr "ic):
fillgs Of liberty." Thefe are the objeas, and to a'taiil them
,the people tfla61i./h the confiitutic}ll '" there are the ends, hu~
Ithe confiiturion is the means, , they art: to be a'talo';d only
'by the motle p0inted out and enllmer:lted in the CQnfii!utinn.
1
The con1titution afte;' the preamble of "\Ve the people,"
&c. dcclar~s (Iit article) "All legiflative powers herein
gmllfed, fhall be vdted in congrefs :" Here then let it be re"
, mar ked whatever powers Cl)1l grefs holds) it holds as a grant
in rhi:s confiitution, and as a grant from the people' W h~tc:
ver h not granted, the people frill retain as concedd by it,$
" advocates at the time of it~ adoption " Is the power ill Clue[.
tion granted then?
It is ul1Heceliary to recite the claufe:s ufually enumerated ~s
defining the powers of congrefs: I willrr:erely :ake notice
of thde in this and other pam of the conl1itution w h:ch
i may beat' fome aiTInity to the fubje&, and amongfi then."
1 of thole too apparently moO: thong in favl'f of the po :'er;
i 'Wit b this view it is concded that" congref3 {hall h:i V"'II0W~T
! to lay and colltd taxes, &c. to provide for the punifi)(IlW! of
,
cOlln:crfei'i'Hl
the
fcclIritieti
and
coin
of
the
United
Siat<:;.
j
to
' n
.
; ~onmil!te trit")ull<lb inferior to the iuprellie cQu,rt i to tfefi1ht
j

,
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~nd pun~ih piracies;

•

to n:~kt!.~ ':ns neceiTary and pral'er
for ':ar ,: '? imo ex::.:: u:ioll thf' jortgoing 1_';).vCI'S, and ali other
po t··· S vefled ~'Y !bis (·onfiitllt:·,! J". the ::',overnment of ;'be
:UP.!Hi -; c!('~, or 10 any . iepartme ·r or offi,' r thf-reof."
. AI" 3 S ( 2. Thf"' inr..iciai pfH"er fha!; ~xk"d to all
cafe . law . ";1 rq ui. y ariJiltg under rbis conllitutio11, the la7J.,1
if the Umted $tates, an! ;realit'~; m,irie under l.hnT authority J
, 2 ''1'" ';ll caltS <lffdtL,g amb.:ff,mors, other pUblic mini1.
'tcn );)11 c'onfuJs;
3d T·. (:;'lk~ 01 admiralty, &c.
4' h To con!roverfies in "I hich the U. Sratesare a party,
5~h_ To c\)ntf(\ve;{ie~ bet ,een two or more fta"es.;
6:~ BetW'een a fbte and cir~z(:";s of ano[Ler flate;
7;l~ B~:I,'~een cirizerl~ of different fi~teq;
8th, iB-:: \\;teo cit;z!~:1" of t he lame fiate, claiming lands un.
per gnm~ of diff~rei)'t frate" ; and,
,
, 9t 11. lkrwt'ef, a flak or' 'the citizens tl,ereoi, and foreign
fh\'f'5, c.itiuns or fUbjcCt:.
Se: 3U Trea/(}Il ag'lirJft the U nitec. States i~ defined; and
" The congre15 {hall have power to declare the punithment of
Ireason. Pl
,,; ,
:
, Art, 5th Provides the mode of amendment; and
6· b, Dedan:s this c('nf1irution and tbe !.\WS of the Unit·
ed Start"s whic' flull be made in pursuancel!wreof. & treaties
made UfI,der t::e {lll.'hority of th:· U: ,'ted Sta'e,', fhall b,· the
fupreme la w 'f the land: and the judgr-s ill evtry fiatt fhdl
i
be bouo: thereby, any thing in the' conftirution or liolWS of
any fi,f€ to the contrary Ilotwithltanding.
'
Thl' 8r h Se8j·,~" rl"fignatitlg the L)ower of congrefs declares
tba: (Ilecoogrels fn:!1 bwe power to lay and colldt t1XfS,
dlF:e:'t ill,po!h .Hid t:r.dfes, to pay the debts and provide filr
the (OmOlon defence and general welfare of the United S:ates.
1 t,.elifve it has or-en contended tha~ this cIau(e means that
congrc.+; 1h:Ji! Jay t2Xt'S to pay debts and provide for the ge.
neral w"!fa,'c rhar is, ,J3 I ht:v are to r:Ae this fund lot that
purpofe, or that thi:; purpofe is to be anfwered out ofthat

,,

•

•

.

,

•
••
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fund; but that it did not give congrds a power to paJII:,
\I'hatever law~ they thougbt conducive to the g~ncral wclf.'.!re.
We 11alle i~en tlla] the gen~ral welfare "'a~ one of the 0)"
,itCh It is unteu3ble under {'\Jeb a cOllfiitution to fay that
1m promote the genC'ral welfare co!)~rt:f~ may do w haiever
rhey pleafe con(iucivl" to this end -It 10, fur.h a definite conftitlltion was llnnecdfary; for one iine tlfClaring that" they
fil'Juld provide for the general welfare" wnuL be e:,;actly
!uch a confiit',Jtion and would give ex~ctly {ueh a difcretiou"
ary "ower, ;.lnd the long enllm~'r;" ion of powers was Ullne..
ceffary ,\Vel{ar~: chen is the object, and taxes, &c, commer••
lela/ ~egllI.ltjor.S, &c. are the means, ag the quelling infurrecI:ons is the means of enfuring domdl::c' rallqniliry, or by
Sec. 4-h. Art, 4th. the U ni:t'd Stales is on iiIJplication of
rhe leg:{l,li1tre, or execll:ive (.'.Then the leg:fi rtlr'~ caU!lot !Je
tOllvened) t,. pro:eCl- every thte agair.ft t:onldh: vio~ence.•
, Let u, next cX:lmine the clall!;: a011t ,t:e judicial power.
By An. 3d. Sec. 2nd; this is dcc hIed tn extend firft to:\!l
'cafe~ in law auti tquitv
arisinp'
ullder
Ihis
cv1JJtituliolZ,
f::ic
•.
OlS
•
.:>

abQve reci t to.
'~ll:{t then are ~he cafes i71la'W, arifing under this confii ..
hlllOP? As far a~ ,,£fences are nrc>:rred,tbey areofrc:fons
who (~O not conform to the ditI'erent tax laws (lee lec. 8 art.
J) to the regillation of commer'ct', to Ja ,;n; as to nati.mtlization,
01 bankmp:cy, coun'erreittTs of the lecnri'it's a'nd [(lin 01 the
United States, for whictl they are 10 provide; d perrO!)' I)f~
fending a?ainfr poH.otllce bws j illfrin~er'; of patent ri!~lm;
.piracies and relonies on ihc high feas, :1Od offences a)',ainft

the law of nations; {apturcs, concerning which ru:es em!
. ro he ma<k, a!S well as lor the army & r~a \' y j oppolers to Ihe
'executii'n of rhe laws of the unioll; ;l'fil oppo:er~ 'to !he
fupprdfion of infurre8iol1; and !ikcwiCc (·ifcnd("rs \\ irhill
,the: ten miles [quare; <ind ouder 2'! !i-·c, 3 1 art. offend~r~ a...
gainfi trea~ie:i, or ag:1inH: ~lInhaffi\"iril·. &( :wd Illlder tbe 3 t
IeCtion, pcrion':\ i!,ui1ry or ti',aio!', J :i:,:ll i~ drfilled, .1Ilt! .of

whicb tll'~y arc to tle~:r.)'e ~he /'!m:/hmCil/ .... ,Si.~ tar il.is claufe

•

•
,

•

•

•
•

Inay refer to offenders. As to civtl <iii pll t es, a cafe in law ~ntf
equity., particu:arly under rhe zd fec 3d art, may be a d;f..;
pute \~'ith ambaifa4ors, &c. in the aJmir'llty with the
Uni!€d Sta e~.-',)et",een fia:es. or dtizens, as there delcriberl.
If the cale in qlldlion could be conGdered as a c('Je II!
law, anjl1g 1wier the conjlitttltOl1, fo as to bring it under I he
dan(e concerning the Judiciary, it muft be by virtue of the
{weeping el;mfe, whicb declares that \:ongrefs {hall "have
power to make all fa'-\'s necdLry and pr0!=ler for carrying into e"e~ution tbe foregoing p{i)wer and a\l Ilthtr power~ wiled
by this confthltion in th:. government ~"-, .hmuit be a pow ..
er foregoing or ·vc/!ed by the conflitutio n •
A right [0 r, flrain \'Vl'iliog or publiihiog relative to the go..
vernmen~ or irE cfficers, is nor eXj1reJjly given, & to prevent any
t1l7Jt!ied powers from being c071jtmflhJe/y veHed, was the objr:tJ:
01 the amrndment retaining all the powers not delegated, as
vanicularly '~m apprehenfion as to the freedom of f~eech and
of the pref~ was the caufe of the th:rd amendment: If it he
[aid t,hat the ri?,ht wa!! imjdiedly delegat{'~, and theretore is
not re,aint:d, t hi~ would be.all unfair conitru8 iell, and would
ddeat Ihe end of the amendment: The cale in queflion,
therefore, dor.: not im/e under the c{J1!/iilufion, and it will not
be la:d that the feBion concerning the judicial power, by a
£d:!. Willd adopts the common la VI of England in cafes of
CIT::nceb ?lot arijillg UI){,ltr the conHimti'H'. Dut for the fake
cf ;;rgurr:cllt, f, r a 1l1{Jl1Ient, lc~)t be fuppofed that it does arife
lllldn the conH!tutlon; (he clank does lIot a:lopt the cnml1Jal
law ot Eng!:md, indc pell~ent rA the ditf. renee in the nature
()f lhe two govemmellls to be here-after ditcuHeg. Ii wasnevcr Co undu !lood Ir. hen it W<l.S ilJttaded to ol'rr:m;[e
the
J' udL
'-'
ciary; fnr rhe f~a:()JJ Ipll of the aCt to elln;)!i{h thejudidai
(OUlI:, of ~hc United S\ates (20th cb"ptcr of the III fc!fl ol1j
wads that ":llf circuit couns fil:lL !Iavc ori,,:nal Cf,pnizJncr..
(OnCl:rren: \vith the courts of" the ie\'cral iL:e~ of all 1Hits 0
.-')

,,}

...
;/ ""'tlr"
... ·,;'~/J:J j'l< ",'.) "
C.1 C·lv'~
I~"-"
...
a~... l ·0'UJ,t
{l,
,

tH'U

~'C .. ·l-·I·lll
111·C"
('"
{"n'l!l
l~u
l .:
,"";:, t
j.,Cl
I

(.c.

0,;

;he n:ind.o!
thl;
!eriH>Hm~
nwfi
11,hC
\:;C:':HiUi
nell
t'J
t::t
,
1#
•
.
•
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thefuhjeCts ot common law, and of offences, and they e(')~
1& deci<Jre the juriidiaioll of off~n(es, they fay 'and fhaa
ha- e exclufi vc cognizance of al: crimes and Jffences toguizaINc (mder the authority o/Ihe Uminl Stafe ," l'l c, Their omitting to fpeak of cffC11ces at common la'lo when they give the
,jllrifc:iiaioll as to offences, w hero1 they had jufi bdore by ex..
p:efs word:. declared the common law ia civtl cajes, is Ihe
firongdl: aGmiffion that it was only c.onlidered as ad,.pted ill
civil \-aCes Again, they give the circuit courts exclujivt! ju.
yi{(IiEtion over all ojjences cognizable' under the authority of the
UJlited ,Slales, after giving it concurl'ent with the Hate courts
I in the civil cafes.
Was it intended then to exclude the flate
CQUrt3 of jnrifdit'tion of the cafe under enquiry if they had
cotnizance? 'When the blition bill paired, if the flate
cou.rts had it, they could not eKclude them according to lhe
amendo'ents hen:after to be fpokcn of; nor could the circuit
; conrt even take cognizance of it.
, But !e',lls confider the cafe (a~ it wl1\ he more fair il'l this
, part of the argument to d fo) as if ~'e \\ere jul1 at the firft
fdfi ')J1, al,1d Jlrior to the adoption of the amemlments.
It is proba \:)le that Congref-, if they bad the power, did
not mean to excltlde the Halt' couns of jmifuiclion in tilde
cJfe~, if the flate cour!S ~n{fdled it before. They evidently thought that cnnzes cognizable \lnder the {tale couns, were
n t cognizable
under the authoritv, of Ihe Uni ed Sta es, and
u
vice '()fila,
pf(Jbably t!:ey reafoned thus. Here is a new
c1afli d Grimes arifing. crime3 cogl1izabl~ wzder tbe amhori\y
of the United S atts, elf~ wlsv. 111ake tl1C crime~ ('ogui1.a'"
. ,
ble tlllder tlIe CTltliotlty o/the Umfed Stales a {lijlmfi cbfs of iut)o
j,B~ fo; jliri{d:Ction r· or rather t: .ey IHmld not mean to t'X·
c!llde the fiate cour!s \·,:he:e they n3u juri(di8ion bdore; tor
~~ (he contlitll!ion w;;s then paramount except ill the dau"
I fes neg;;tive to cOllgrefs, bdore the exceptions inrroduc.
(:it to lbe cH'Ilendme'~t~, thc-y
crii~ht have excluded the
{L.te courts, Il\ Iwre tbe United S:a.e", cr an ;.Lt>n, c:;' a ,citL
~.;u of al1uther H.ate ~\?s a p.ar:}'., jn th~fe tLm: Cil!t:; the
. .
.
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.fiate courts beFore had jurifdiaion;

if t h.ey have feff tlJe
fiatf.: t:ourts C01/C1fnenl JllTifdi8:ion in them; wh:ch thews
their delign to Ie;: the jurifdi8:ion re1.ain cotJcurre1Zf, here
the flate courts had cognizance alrF.ady j but in fleW offence!
they thought that the {late courh had nm jmifdJetioTl. If
(0, ~he circuit court was to have excluji'iJc jurj,'(iiction only
in the new ,afeJ~ ~:;at is, in cafes ar!fi1lg under the c01!ftituo
'JU t

]t.

And i~ the fla~e courts had not jllddi8inn bdor; of
this kind of "ffmce:., w hat becomes of the argumrlH that

lion.

(he law does mr abritie;c thefreedo11l becaufe the fiaie I.oum
cOll'd punifh the fame offences before ~
But the ff.)Uo:'l'ing is per haps the more candid fiatcment of

'this point.
1 1& evi«ent that an offence <lglinfi the government could
not exifi before its efiabUhment, and what is mraflt by
the ~rgumen' I fuppoie i:;, . hat becaufe offemces 01 a fi mibr
natnre were p\1nHh~!ble in the £tales, that fueh againfi the U.
Sta'es are eqmh 10 in t~e eotlrts of tb6 United Sates
llflckr th;: govt:rcment; but thi:. dOCtrine is imdrniffl Ie, as
it ill uld be a doCtrine of implication. To this it \Tl:<y be rt:plid an1 perna;.'" fairly, tbat it couH not be (cppofed that
th;, fia!~ ~ov(r':mem~ {hode! alone have pOl.rer to fu:ifh
furh {lffl!nce:s aga:nfi the UOiL€d governxt'!;t, alld therd,;re
thio; r.;mnot t:e nne ,d the 1igi!!s ruained to the States even
th~;; n'igbr bf' ClH1ceded; for th:·, 12th artide declares tl'at tl:e
PG"'~r!' 7:1'[ ad~gotul t. the United S:afe' oythe conftim,jon,
nel' 'p"Jki/;i/~a V} :~ if; Ihe fic!it~·, are re[erved to the fhtes
fe[p.''t've~~i, tiT!G the people
Is lIot then the right of ipeak ..
•~&g ~r IA,-mmg
. . ,f1ann (I) dIe govcrnmt'nt or liS
. cffi eel'S ex·
ft.r¢~y Tf'ainel:: hy th,' 3d and 12th amendments Itlken tnge.
IJ,;; I:; tlll'lffple? 1; Hit c·.:g(;iz;lIlce he '-.ot r·.. raimd ,.0 :he
£aw cour;" .it is imlifpnta::-\y, lln\cfs {Iellega/cd to the UI1irt:d
Si<!~t's by ih.:; !'tiillthHion, wbich cannot l)e the cafe, to frG~
' .. UH imliicd tMfgation b~ilJg the o\,ject of the amendments,
. One \'ifi'·': _"""t.:: as to the {'ul. poitG adoption of the com
mon la~v (It EOtland in ctiminal rates. It certainly has not
h
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~en expreisly adopte'l by the confHtuti'on, and whether
(Ollbrefs has a right to arlopt it is a feriou& q\lefi.j(ln~ w hid'a

iiould probably be decided in the negative. ,\Vhen Amen"
ta was firil fettled fr-me were loyal, others republicon .. ,
Amongfi the former V~r~:nia frood all forward as any, ...
r
An~ollgfi the latter the New Er.lgland fiates, or fome ofthem~
were difiil~guifhed Their anceibrs :tallall.~ fi?d (juring the
[) of Charle, I or after the refloration of Charles IIa
ction with t[·at governmept drove them hither. In
Ihe name of common fenfe then, could they impliedly jet'
'Iheir emigration have brought the Ci'mm0r. law in cafe of
ledition, or crime~ of the likf> na'ure ? Whether they formally, declarative!} ~nd afl:Jally adopted ir I know n ,t. In
"his fiate, after we declareci ollrfelves inde'Jendent, a formal
aeclaration io that effect \Vas thought ncrdf<1ry. Sllpp,!fing
'Ihe fyfiem to be impliedly brought by all the Hates (for one
\n~t adopting it wouid certaift/y render the doCtrine of impEed
Idmiffion by them when united a:. a feperate body 0: govern ..
ment, inadrr.iflible ) but fllppofe it was brought by all,
when the Unhed States declared tbemfelves independent and
formed tbe cnntederation, would not a pofitive adoption beM
come neceffary? I truft it woula.
Let us next at~elld to the ri fec, 3d art. which tre::ats of
treafon. It drfines treafon, il:id declan:s that" congrefs j/Jall
tove power to declare tlie pllnHhmellt of treafon "
Why is treal"()O dEfined in tLe confritudon, ifit wa~ not to
prevent conftruCtive treafon or othff cafes to be declared t.->
be trea{on, as had been done in England, & tHe puniillmtnt
lof actions which m:ghc be fuppofec1 ro approa· h its limIts r
Bur. by the 6th' article, " This conftitlllion and the laws of
the United States it! prirJuanu of it, fu:lli be the fupreme la\v
j of the land," &c. The qlleftion no\v on the carpet is
iwheiher this aCt: be in jlm/uOtICe of the conftitution; lbereIfore the decifion of the application of this article mufi await
jlhe event on thi, main point of its being or not in ftttr/uancc

. ~f the confiitlltion, though it i~ of no confequecc;e how
•
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tltia point is de~ide~, a::. lh~ amendments exprefsly pre...
,'ent ti'e operation on the fubj"tt, as h~o been contended.
But by t!11:: tJ article [eaion 3(i, "The exec\ltive fhall
t~ke care that the laws be fait~fllny execut,:,d." The preu..
fidem is alfo by his oath (rection I It of anide 2(1) to fwear
that he will to the beft of his ability, !njerve, proteft and de.
la:d the conffitutton. If the bi~l be confHtutional . he is to'
execute it i otherw He, not; and it has been decided in the
circuit court~ in a controverfy for land under two different
{lates, and w hen an unconfiitll tiona! <!\lty was impGfed on
the members of lbt court, and in ail the flute c'mts (as far·
as I am informed) and proved by the ".F~dera'ifr," an ex ..
tremely ~h!e political writer, at the time the government was
\1 Gder con£iderarion, and migbt be again proved if requifitc.
tinder the conftitmion, tllat an act againjl it is a nullity 'alld'
the executive cannot be req.uired to execute a nullity, if
,hi!, be one-

Pl'rhaps o:her ob!eiVa tions might be added to {hew everi if
the common law ill adopted in civil cafes by the confiituti.
fIn, as it is exprefsly in the jlldiciary bill (where as 10 of..
fences under the COll.rtirutlol1, il is impliedly omitted as above
{h'ed) that the common bw relative to offences of this natlire
could not be adopted c(ilnfifiently with the na!ure of a government which flippo:es officres to be temporarlly eleCted,
and provides for the mode ot amendlTlen~; for if the peo..
pie ha ve ever a right to choole a new perfon for :in otllcer~
or the legifiarurts, or congrefs to propofe amendments, or
the people to a{t;;mble and petition for the redrefs of grjeV~
i1nces, unlefs it bc allowed to wriee that a puhlic officer or
department graips at power qr other words, which may bring
an otlicer or dep:ll'tmrnt int0 difrepute, ail individual be.
comes an officer for life, one branch may encroach on
another alld defiroy the goverl-Imen~, (as fome individuals
hlppolcd and publifiled, I believe, tbe houie of teprefellta.
lives were attempting, when they decided that they had a
l'l?;ht to refuft:: appropriations) <It'J(1 this \Va~ (lever cOllfider~J

a;) libellous, the

ri&h~s

aDOVe enumtnted, will bc

fr<1dit~;lli1

.,

[

,

,
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a:s nugatory to the people, a" (uch rights would be w!re tbei,
IOHl'lJeS (;,t (.ut and their hands cut off.
'
~ In th:5 fiate it has been doubted whether the right of
~Otll't~ to imrrifon for miidemeanors is nor irrpliedly taken
aw:.y by our law giving the jlirya right to alTers the fine:
If [OJ and the right to imprifon remains with the judges, un ..
, cler the act, it cannot leave us as free as before, and confe•quent1y, the at\: abridges thejreedom of the prefs, if the fiate
, courts had jurildiction of fuch an offence. If indeed the la W'
! of congrefs adopting the ,proceedings of fiate courts, gives
( the jury a right to alfefs the fine, it may be a point ot im-partance in [he eKeclltion of the ~a in this frate,
The Hate of Virginia in her ratification of t he confiitution
,)

• declares, "that among other ({fential rights tbe liberty of

tonfcience a~d of the prds cannot be cancellt:d, :abridged"
~ refirained, or modified by any authority of the United,States ;'"
. and
Congrefs in the pream ble to the amendments utes the fol~
10\.. ing terms:, -. "The convention of a ou.:; ber of fiateg
ha vlng at lhe time of their adoptmg the confiitution, ex pre: lle(l
a dcfire, in order to prevent mifco7zIlrufiion or abu(e (;)f its
powen, that further declaratory and 1c/lriflivc claufes filOUld
be added; and a~ extending the ground of public confidence
in the government, will beft enilu-e the beneficent ends of
its infiitution, ReColved," &c. and then foUow the amend ...
, ments, and amongft them one declaring that congrefs {halt
make no law abridging the freedom of fpeech or ot the, prets,-" ·another, "That the powers not ddegdted are re..
i fervea to the flates or the people."
,
Confidering the defign tben, IVith which the ame'ndments,
I' were propoted, and with which coogrcfs declare them,
Is
iJ i; poffib!e that congrefii could have a right to aCt upon th;:

, tubjett in quemont.
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